
 

 

Ride Directions 
 

Important–Please contact John or Carole by Tuesday if you 

plan on going on the ride and having lunch. 

 

PLEASE NOTE TIME CHANGE 

Date: Thursday, February 4, 10:00 a.m. 

Destination: Habersham--Beaufort.  

Directions to the departure point: Habersham is about 30 miles from the Hilton Head 
Bridge and it takes approximately one hour to get there. 
Route 278 to Route 170, and take Route 170 towards Beaufort. 
Go 14.5 miles and turn left (shortly after the route 170 & 802 junction) onto Broad River 
Blvd. 
Go 2.5 miles and at the traffic light go left onto Joe Fraser. 
Go 1.1 mile then bear left onto Cherokee Farms Road (just before you bear left you’ll see 
a sign on the right that says Habersham with an arrow pointing left.). 
Go 0.6 mile and you’ll see a welcome sign. Turn left immediately after the Fire House. 
Park behind the Firehouse. 
 
A description of the ride: Habersham is a now an established development (10 years) 
that is similar to Palmetto Bluff on a smaller scale. It is meant to resemble a turn of the 
century coastal town. There are many small park areas and is very scenic. Many areas 
overlook the mashes. Ride will be 8 to 10 miles.    

Lunch arrangements: Tuesday in Beaufort. After leaving the ride proceed back to route 170. At 

route 170 turn left and go 2.6 miles turning left into the Walmart entrance. Ruby Tuesday is on 

the right after entering. We’ll eat about 11:45AM. 

     

Alternate Luncheon Plans: In the event of rain we will have lunch at One Hot Mama’s on south 

end at 11:45AM 

 

Trip leaders: Carole & John Crankshaw who can be reached at 842-9361 or by  



Important–Please contact Carole or John by Tuesday if you 

plan on going on the ride and having lunch.  


